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Geo. W. Greene, Mi. Tims. Smart, laic of Brockvill,., 
has written a series of letters from 
California, giving glowing accounts 
of the prospects in that State. Tim 
letters arc addressed to Mr. .loi, i 
Rhodes, of Brockville, and wo make a 
lew interesting extracts : —

“ Itrvr.Rsmn, Cal., Ont. I l—We 
liere yesterday, light side tip with care 
Irving and Gage met us at Situ Barnardius 
and drove us out to their headquarter-, 
where we stayed overnight. This morn
ing we drove to their wells which are 
something wonderful. We followed the 
canal for 12 miles, reaching Riverside, 
where we now are. The weather is Just 
like June weather at home. The folia.ro 
is all green yet, and beautiful fart pa I his, 
which we saw in Washington growing in> 
hot houses, ore flourishing out of doors 
without any care. .Roses bloom the year 
round. Grapes of Rig most delicious 
sweetness* are as common as as dirt, and 
are selling at S10 a ton. . . This cer
tainly is a wonderful laud, literally flowing
with milk and honey. . . If 1 could only 
give you some of the fruit which 
picked this morning, it Would make your 
teeth water. I would like to live here it 
l could get into something safe, as the air 
is so pure it makes me feel like

rowr? 

44 Jy'S

CONVEYANCE!RM.TCITOTt,
,8l< >\ Kit, Ac. Money tu I mi 
<H!hu: over G. W. Hunch’d C05JNTY NEWS-LETTERS on Sunday last between one of 

prominent neighbors as the party of 
the first part, and his wife, a pet pig 
and his nearest neighbor, as parties of 
the second part. The party of the 
first part came off victorious, hav
ing coerced his wife and the pig into 
subjection, and administered a very 
severe shaking up to the neighbor, 
sending him home speedily 
lots ejaculating : “ You'll pay for this, 
so you will !” Probably U. J. will try 
the case.. At the time of writing the 
pig is alive. If death does ensue, it 
will bo nothing less than wilful mur
der.

SHALL WE HAVE A MECHANICS’ 
INSTITUTE ?

BROCK Vi LLR ADVERTISEMENTS. our

Received from Our Own Correspondents 
o During the past week.

n'estport.

The Presbyterians will give a tea 
meeting here oh the evening ot the 
2-lth inst., for which preparations are 
being made. The programme will 
be worth the price of admission, to 
say nothing of the tea, in the prepar
ation of which the ladies will put 
forth their best efforts. Tea will be 
served from 74)0 to 9.00 p.m, Tickets, 
25 cent*.

Dis. Cornell & Cornell,
Tp A R M EUS A11.1.11, Ont. Dr. CM. R.

It has been suggested that a rink or 
other place of amusement he provided 
in which our youth may spend some 
of their winter evenings, 
never occur to anyone that the minds 
of onr youth, as well as their bodies, 
nepd exercise if we would have them 
morally or physically healthy ? Fuch 
a place can he established at a frilling 
cost, and it would benefit not only the 
young, but many an older person as 
well. Our Provincial Government is 
very liberal with its grants lor the 
establishment and maintenance of 
Mechanics’ Institutes. The plan of 
the Government is to help those who 
help themselves, and for every dollar 
raised by the Institute they give an 
equivalent amount. Besides this they 
give a grant on membership of §50 
for each one hundred members. It 
may be ashed what, purpose does such 
an Institute serve ? The Departmental 
regulations recognize three purposes 
or o) ijects :

1. -rThe establishing of a public 
library.

2. —The establishing of a reading 
room.

3. —The establishing of a night 
school for the benefit of clerks and 
artisans who are employed during the 
day, nr the establishing of an art 
school.

It will lie thus seen that it has very 
important functions to fulfil, and that 
such an institution would fill a long 
felt want in this village. May we nob 
hope that we shall this winter see the 
nucleus of a Institute library in Far- 
ntcrsvilk ? If some person who has 
the intellectual and moral well-being 
of the community at heart would only 
move in the matter., Ws feel certain 
that he would be well supported in the 
enterprise..

ROBT. WRIGHT & COConn*II will l>e ;it home Tuesdays, 
Thursdays ami Satu1 (fays, lot SPECIAL 
CONSULTATIONS. I arrive. IDoes it

C.M. B. cons KM.. M.r». S. F. CORNELL, M. P., cm.

Dr. Vaux,
^NOVRT HOUSE aV !Next Door to

across

Silk Handkerchiefs 
------for — 250.40C.Post Ollive, P«rock ville. “ Diseases 

ut women ’\. .v!!i'>e hours from 1 to 2 p.m.

J. C. Judd,
'-pARIUSTF.il, Etc.. UROCKVII.I.F, 
JLJ .Out. Money to Loan at the Lowest

A new lot just purchased, and offered as a Specialty.

!
.ltldison.

The topic of the day is the good I 
quality and low price of goods to he 
found at H. S. Moffatt’s.

Many of our young men are using 
the golden opportunity of working 
the B. & W. It. R. Wages are fair.

Mr. and Mrs. L,-Wilson, of Kempt- 
villc, are the guests of Mr. W. Lewis. 
Wc hope Mr. Wilson will remain 
time, owing to his genial o.rd business 
like manner in coming iu and out 
among us.

Our .popular and highly esteemed 
teacher, Mr. W. A. Lewis, is succeed 
ing remarkably well in .training the 
young idea how to shoot. 'Will is a 
jolly good fellow and \we. wish him 
success. Xf

Mrs. Pritchard, milliner and mantle- 
maker, of this village, has remove! to 
the chamber of the stone house oppo
site H. S. Moftatt’s general store, 
where she will be ever ready to suit 
and please her many customers.

Itev. D. C. Sanderson preached a 
very eloquent sermon at Rqekspring, 
on Sunday, the Cth, to the “members 
of associations” there.

Mr. Charles Hayes, who has been 
engaged by Mr. E. Davis for the pa-t 
two years, is now moving into the 
village having been engaged lately by- 
Mr. W. Lewis; of this place.

We would advise any horsebuyer 
wishing to make money to call on Mr. 
Levi Church, who.has a noble speci
men of horse flesh now six years old 
and which is second to none of the ago.

Mrs. Sanderson and family have 
returned from visiting her friends and 
it is needless to remark she was great
ly missed by thc-yfflagifis during her 
absence. ( \

450 YARDS
LIGHT AND DARK GREY DRESS GOODS, nt ;c. 

per yard. Just received.

Spring f'alley.

Mr. Edward Ileywood intends start
ing a poultry yard here next spring, 
with 240 hens.

Jackson & Co are doing a fine job 
of clapboarding for Mr. Reuben Davis.

Mr. Dryden, of Copenhagen, N. Y., 
Was here last week looking for milen 
cows. .s

Rev. Mr. Miller preached here Sun
day evening, the Gth.

George Cooper, of Edwarflsville, N. 
Y., dealer in dry goods and groceries, 
(formerly of this place) gave us a call 
Saturday last.

Hutcheson & Fisher,
arriStkks, solicitors, con-

&<*., lUoekville. Ollin* 
Court Mouse Avenue.

B K\ ANCEKS,
two floors Last ol

Quo to jo!fi, at C per cent.

500 YARDSJ. A. ll.Vri II ESI .N. A. A. FlSTTF.Tt.
Oil

B. J. Saunders,B. A.Sc.C. E.,
jyiMIMI.N.X I'liOVINCI AT. LAND

WARM WINTER DRESS GOODS, in Good Colors, at 
„ ioc. per yard. Just received.Smvn or, Draughtsman. &c., rar- 

jnt*i“-Vi'!f*. On’.
a new%

some

“Rtvensms, Del ltith.-Rerr I am-with' 
Albert Abbott, Writing to folks, at home. 
Albert is captivate! with everything an! 
is going to invest. We have decided to 
buy a tract under the Gage canal system, 
but as yet have not got it located. < . • . 
There is no use in my telling yon about 
the country, Us productions, its wealth, its- 
resources, its climate or its beauty, as 1 
cannot describe it. ainf if I could you 
would think it was the dream of an eiithus- 
1a . .”

HOTELS.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.,The Ontario House,
N K WIKI HO.

A TT RfïT GLASS HOT EE. COMVOÏÎT XP.T.Y 
fiirnisiH-tl, mill notol fir ils (‘.vuullvnt I a hie ami
. ..m i..... is iitlcntions l<i guvsts. ( 'ummodimta
humplu ruou.'.s fOv coium(‘V<*inl I i-hvî4U»i»s.
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r
Drockyilll’s Ont: Cash Price Dry Goods House. .

Elbe .mils.
v.Kill N HAUT. I'min-ivlor.

The October make of ohr choose 
factory was taken away oh Saturday 
last.

The Gamble House,
I'ARMERSVir.Lr..

THIS FIXE NEW Mil 
l.ifii ulcgantly ijirniPhnl 
IviV-st siylvs. !)' 

mus of guvsts.
23.1 y

/ • ’ BLACK QUILTED SKIRTS./
/ A magic lantern exhibition and lec

ture was given iu the school house on 
last week, affording amusement and 
instruction to all who attended.

Grading on the railroad js nearly 
completed thorough here, and carpen
ters arc preparing material for trestle 
work, culverts, etc.

Mrs. l’hillip Groin well, a former 
resident of this place, lately of Roch
es! orville, Ottawa, died very suddenly 
at the residence of her daughter, Mis. 
Sanmcl Turner, on Friday"last. Her 
remains passed through here Sunday 
afternoon, and were placed in the 
Farmersville vault.

TJolerto.'

On Wednesday morning fire 
dis
Sti wart's house in this village. As il 
had made some progress (lie structure 
Was given up for lost and ils contents 
were earned out. While thin was go
ing on the neighbors by gl'c-at exertion 
managed to subduBjhc flames and the 
furniture was then carrieil back. By 
this time Mr. Stewart went tr; a neigh
bors flu- his "dinner and during his ab
sence the lire, which seems to have on
ly been partially subdued, broke out 
afresh. The secopd outbreak nothing 
could stop and in a few moments the 
building and all its contents had 
up in smoke. It is said there w 
insurance, The fatnjjy were unable to 
get out even their ,clothing, • aim to 
make matters worse some 82011 in 
money went iVith the rest. Mr, tkW* 
art is a lianl working man and has the 
sympathy of his neighbors.—Hcrorilrr.

At a Bargain. Only 93c. for a good-weight, quilted. Black 
Lustre Skirt, neatly finished. Only $i.o8^for an extra-quality 

Quilted Black Lustre Skirt.

I'K HOTEL HAS 
thioughiHH in the 

cry at tout ion yrivvii to the 
(iood yards and si aides. 

KURD. PJEUCR, Prop’r.

-x.
Hi vr-Asinr., Oct. 17,-VVo have decid- 

etl to day to buy from Gauc i he section 
No. 77, containing 160 acres, at $100 per 
acre. . . It ail/oius the raihvhv station, 
an! is sure to go up to $500 an acre ns 
soon as water is let. into the canal, la 
tact, a man owns40 acres some distance 
from the land wo selected, and. holds it a( 
$100 per acre ; and without water it is ab
solutely useless, fu the piece we bought 
the water privileges go with the land, 
which Is the great thing here. . . It is 
hard to explain file advantages of this 
deal ill a letter. One must be here au I 

what is going on, ill onler to muter- 
Hand it -for installes file rise in the value 
of tile same kind of land since. March 
last, the time the water was. let into Meat ' 
Riverside, wheie land is now held at an I 
sells for $1,000 per acre, . . Goo! 
orange groves arc held at from two to 
three thousand dollars per acre, ami 
good interest at that figure, 
estate in the towns ami cities, is nut of the 
question, as the owners are asking from 
$150 to $300 per foot, and we can 
money in it at that price. . .”

LADIES1 CASHMERE GLOYES.Win. Wolistoi",
HOUSE PAINTER k G RAINER,

Kalsominer, Paper Hanger & Glaser.
Ask to sec our Ladies’40c. quality for 25c. per pair.

Black Cashmere Gloves, at only 23c. per pr.
/"'CONTRACTS takEyi) for insi.îc anil 
Vy side work, at clixost piivvs. I 
ilviive next to Ilemvy'h Liviiy, Main ft., 
rnirnpisvillv.

I Ollt- 
|{vsi- TABLE LINENS.i

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

( Imported direct, Bleached and Unbleached, A wide-width 
faille Lihon, usual 35c. quality, ’for 27c. per yd. Ask to see 

our Table Linen at 1 Sic. per yd. Ask to see our. Bleached 
Linen Damask, at 53c. per yd.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving Day.
I ’arisli’s :N mi! Tea x lo-ttay thvHicapvU 

ever sokl in Fitvincrsville.
Tliursdny being Thanksgiving Day, 

divine service will lie held in the Meth
odist Church tit 7.30 p.m.

Kingston Itusirtess College has eight 
teachers employe 1, three more than 
last year. Send lor free calendar.

Mr. Safa Plancher, while driving 
one day last week, was thrown out of 
the buggy and received severe bruis
es in the hack.

Mr. and Mrs. A- Parish visited their 
daughter at Smith’s Falls last week. 
The Jleconl says : —“ Mrs. Parish ad
dressed the Methodist Sunday School 
Sunday afternoon in her old time 
est and fluent manner.”

Jicv. .las. Pili n' w 11 preach in St. 
Paul's Presbyterian church on Sab
bath forenoon at half-past ton. 
Sabbath school meets in the church at 
half-past two. Children not attend
ing other Sabbath schools are cordially 
invited.

Sirs. G. Griffiths, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
left this week for home, after a few 
months' visit to friends in thiscoiintv. 
She was accompanied by Sir. Byron 
Loyérin. who purposes a more or lets 
extended visit to tljo commercial me
tropolis of tlm United States, anil will 
also, ere Ills return, t ike in the sights 
of Boston, Portland, Quebec and Mon
treal.

After a brief illness, the late John 
Hanse, of Plum Hollow, passed away 
on the Oth in-'t., mourned by a large 
circle of relatives and friends, who 
will feel his loss as a heavy affliction. 
The deceased had a character for up
rightness and integrity, and his cheer 
till disposition and kiodlv nature made 
him popular with all. 'lie had just 
finished a fine resilience in this village, 
intending to occupy it,, but the heavy 
I kind of death w'as, Jaid upon him, 
the Disposer of. Events having ddwoed 
a cutting short of a useful life.

BROCK VILLE

VARIETY WORKS
ASK TO SEE OUR UNDERWEAR.<>M Shunv

, 1 truck \ 1;
■ ‘ni Mill.Shon 

Jv11 *it ÿtruvl. IV. /You will" find th.o Value and-'Variety suit .you. Canadian Un
derwear, Scotch Underwear, Ungljsh Under

wear, German Underware.

was
■overed in the roof of Mr. Rob I.T1IOS. MfClUUU. pav 

. . Rialm XM FAVTi'itrn and vrj*Aiîtr.R or
SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &G. ’
, Mantles to Order.' Perfect b it. All 

Cloths Cut and Pitted F ree.Mantie-Makiiig. Me. Mills.
tr~ rATTr.uns axi 1 r.tnnnr.s M.xne. 

tut xss xxii eo?i |$>'.srnox i ast- 
I> .$ 'in ntto’.ut.

Riversid:-’., Oct. 18.—Since my last let
ter 1 have thought it would be well for 
to tell you what we intend doing, 
are two or-three parties who will each take 
a lot from us,the same as you get it at. We 
took the block ol 160 acres with that in
tention. Wo propose putting in a crop of 
pfirley, which is sown in Novetwfibr and 
harvested

It is with dccpTeclings of regret 
and sadness that wo"-are obliged to 
chronicle the death of Mr. Horace 
Hayes, a sou of Mr. Washington Hayes, 
of this place. Mr. Hayes was well 
and favorably known in this part, and 
had only been ill for abo«t two weeks. 
During the last week of his illness, but 
slight hope of his recovery' was enter
tained. He died on Sunday night, 
leaving a wife and three, children to 
moftrti his loss. On Tuesday, the re
mains wore followed to the cemetery 
at the stone church by a large number 
of relatives and friends, tin; service 
being conducted by the Rev. J. .1. 
Richards, of Lyn. He took his text 
from Hebrews ix. 27-28. The sor
rowing family have the sympathy of 
all in this dark hour of their bereave-

4! !\ r ThereSTYLISH MILLINERY IN Î0UR CONNECTING STORES. ;
1 \ ti.M 1; usyi lli:

INSUP.AÎJCE AND LOAN
A fi El $ <’ Y.

earn-

ROBERT WRIGHT &£Co.LLADERS OL LOW PRICES: m February and being 
green is the principal hay crop, 
readily at from $18 to $20 per ton. 
yield is about two and a half tons per aero, 
and we will get men to cut and press it at 
a rate per ton. (Orange trees arc mu out 
out until February or "March, as a rule, 
and the irrigating-watvr is not turned on 
until March. 7 lie-odd rains durihg the 
winter are sufficientjor the grain w'thuu' 
irrigation. < . , ■ Titos. Smart.”
wlelij"1"''11'"oslrîlcls fr3m another letter iiext

It sellsîîoya.1 Erastir.itine Vonstmssy.

A SSI'TS 527,900,OHO. Ra'ee a« low as U .. . _. _ __ m

LE M IS <S~ P*1 TTHUSOJ%:
i’.Ls ii'j e«] U.il. '
Cnrkville F.olni & faviagsfo. J . ^ G $C Z .s~a j

gone 
a> no

TheThe

5

tPITV; S'-’ik) ihNI-Ort: Persons wish-
inif f*» burrow v i!i t:ml it to tin-ip 

D-!vrv'.ti. jo tu «lunl xvitli t|u< (’oi)ipjnv, :i« I 
1 ii.t*v fiiiiiiro no .|ii-uvy ftm’s 1:1c ; out-siilc i 

«ni*I bciiiü a InviU institution | 
i> in v. Mivat Tiiua^mf I

c h SP MQlifmn pub! Fhoukl uuarij a 2-1 in si taking tilings lor 
; J c I U 'UUmISUiI anted until luey^et; our yood.-i.

.'hum-wj lo be'deceived. v°» »■»">; '» know that o..r «
• */ Inis bvni honitlil flicnp, and we aie do

mini d nut ,0 be undersold.

i mTTTp OAT TTI O" rvv Cheap Drives (îoo.l.s continues,
J. JLj-XJ kJ)J_tLJL-JXJ iijjciit purehùser should see them. ,

For Nice .Mantle Cloths is immense, and L FAY IS A 
FATTF.US ON show the be.-l values to be fourni.

The Kid Glove Sale continues ; and for extra value 
y mi should »te these goods'.

(Mrii Kuril.

Died, nf apoplexy, at Ottawa, on 
the 1 !itli insfM Melissa Botsfovd, widow 
of the Lite Phillip Cromwell, and sis'- 
ter of Mrs. Richard Howe, 
tnorial service was held here on Sun- 
diiy by the Rev.” J. E. Richardson, 
alter which the body was taken to the 
Farmersville cemetery vault, 
entire community sympathizes with 
the friends of the deceased in their sad 
bereavement.

THE BRITISH ARISTOCRACY AND 
BEE-KEETING.

companies, 
rui i'e-pon.!e!iee 
a vOidt'd

For further parttéul.ifi’s as ta ’oana an.1 ! 
M-uin'"Ve, appy tu

metit.
Mr. C. B. MoGlary, of Lanslownc, 

visited his uncle of this jilaee on 
Titesday last.

Mr. (U A. McIntosh intends going 
wpst soon to visit his brother, J. Mc
Intosh, for a short time.

Mr. P. Govey purchased a fine 
young horse one day last. week from 
Mr. U. Johnston, of Lyn.

.s'
To Ed.toh Reporter : Dear Sin,—In 

1886 th.eré were 30 county associatiims 
ill Fngl.'iiul and Wales a'ffiiiated with tlm 
British Boo Keepers Association, and each’ 
of their presidents are by virtue of that 
office vice-presidents of the R. B. K. A,

The 38 vice-presidents arp made tip of 
one royal duke, two royal duchesses, fonr . 
royal dukes, two marchionesses, thiiteen

Died, of consumption, on ’the 10th Mr. G- A- McIntosh is overhauling earls, one viscount, five lords, three bis- 
inst., Mrs. Frank Preston, daughfefol his horse stabW and drive house. Mr. hops si»and one lady whos.mp- 
Mr. Henry Lee. The funeral's,e-viee John Palmer,.6 doing the work. The J m&y*üm’SJZ,*
was conducted by the Hov. ML Rich- right man irj4ho right place. j Wliai a line prohf of tLtasfe. Sense an!
ardson, on Smubiy morning, at Lyn. ^ ,1G enteraamment in ihc school losierimr care of tlfo Driiisb Ai Ktoerai'v 
Tbo parents have lost a loving dau^li- house, on \\ ednesday wight, was poor- over a youlhljil "and valuable industry, 
tor, the husband an a fleet innate wife, attended, no doubt owing to the death In the face ol the above our prole^ion.l 
tlic children a kind mother,.and the 1,1 Ihc village at that time. 'jentlerneu ami «lignitai-ies may enteriiii>i
church a devoted Christian. Truly n ^Vp arc happy to be able to contra- ; 110 f,'ar of. compromising theuisaves' by 

—Ab'onouitl Mills ore turnino on, good woman has Talion. \ diet the report gotng around that there ‘■•"«•ui.iaging apu ulttire.
a largo amount of variety work " The leading man of-tin's placoXlias is dtphlliem in the village. A few u Jv.'y> .

- just pnroliased a farm of no wnalfidi- eases ot mclmcss. from severe c .Ids, is u ,u "1'
~ Tii 11 if Im-s wore recently mvnsions. If lie can't manage it thpre all at present.
line! V- c ich lor swearing on Sunday. wfil (je another syndicate formed, when If is reported that life wedding be,,

_74_1_c, . —Mr. Milton Events, of Easton’s wc mav say good-bye to Bell barm. is soon to ring and ring again not far
MObetl lor cupenor Goods anti Low Prices. Corners, has Shipped nearly S,000 Mr/CIVaucv P.otsford, who Âvas S,iic:1 f-'om our quiet village. rpi iit , , , ,

-= ' lambs this-tall. to In,ve been killed in the lumber woods -------------- ------- -------------- Sm^h^Fali71™TTT ^
—;------- , All-wool Pdaek Cusimi.eres at 30c. per jd. Union Gtishmeres, black and M<-thodista of Della intend of Michigan last fall,turned upagain (fit —The fashion ot' renting elmreh pews tlm wife' of 'Allan/ rAwsoiFroeevi?'-

Clmnnost Fash Slorc i001'1"''1’ at' -r>U,- A1|-wo.J French D'css Goods at 124c. A special line ot erecting a new church, and have pur- Saturday m Lrockvitlc lie says |ie Jpcs not appear" to be dying out in gave birth to a sou. Th, father Ù 
i «» heavy a.ll-\vQol I >rcss Goods, -in black nnd eo’ors, at lTh\ Flannel Cloth Dress chased a h»i on which to build from was never killed until the past sum Merrick ville, where the pews iu the 75 vears of afro -md tlm mntl

Goods at 7k'.. Sç,, fie. and lffe. In Black and Colored Silks no House in the Mr-M-USscll. -' mer, when he was starved to death in Methodist church wore recently rent- ’ 7 ' l , r / , '
Every article offered for sale will, as j Town can compare for Value and Variety. Sec my G rev Flannel at 20c —IfatricltiMcCiffm, while cn cawed in Wisconsin. Ho is now on the’ lookout ed for $020, as much as t?40 being of-

SE the past, be tntuid the lowest, [ per yd. For Shirtings. White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Table Linens paimiog the Presbyterian manne at f°1’ R wilc" Mm ifiu4 have tnc stamps fored for a single pew. ■ > . n ec ! ja-luth Levy, wenQliroii-gn
if comparison is made. . I Napkins. Towels, nu, I Towellings, I can offer you the li.sUlimico Ll vX’. W^tport, fell from a height to the or F,m w'Lnt suit’ t . ' _’T,jn ... . , .- manv.ge win Mun.iv Eo-gill-,

A large «or:; of Scotch and Canadian j J-ft.Iio.-J. Mens and Ohildtyn's Underwent' in -endless variety. Ladies’ 4 hut ground ami was badly hurt"! " *Mr: 'V,,n' Htcwart, jo.f Stewart s J ; k" j j 'J ‘‘"j ; ™ (p'eet °in I f'.r uteWt'-i'’w'"l- '*!" ' 1''°" ' *■" '
Tweeds, Famine*. Overcoathi.'s toned. hravy-Stilehcd Black KifRGlovcs, commencing at 50c. Mv slock of -In the year ls$l when ** f rossmg, has made a very cunvcnienl Brunswick, winch goes 1"l° <»>ct • « k r Manit .uu»k lie ibscm led

"• i llosierv is complete in every lire and Çriec. * ' " ' ‘ linVcr llo» 7.1 en" "w . clm,1-° in 1,iB funu file ! ^tft wdl reduce very largely nil her money, amounting to *5.0.
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